CHIPTS Community Advisory Board Meeting
Friday, July 20, 2018 from 10am to 11:30am
10880 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1800, Conference Room

AGENDA

10:00 am Introductions and Welcome of new CAB members
- Carolyn Belton
- Thea Eskey
- Felipe Findley
- Luckie-Alexander Fuller
- Chassity Griffin
- Brandon Harrison
- Charlie Mann
- Chandi Moore
- Ace Robinson
- Damone Thomas

10:15 am Overview-CHIPTS and the CAB
- CHIPTS vision, scope of research
- CAB guidelines/responsibilities

10:30 am Annual Retreat Recap

10:50 am Summary of CAB Feedback (survey)
- CAB areas of focus

10:55 am Discuss CHIPTS CAB led initiatives (ideas, suggestions and plans)

11:00 am Announcements
- HIVR4P Conference Satellite Session
- October CAB dates (change to October 12 due to HIVR4P conference)
- Next Gen Conference (January 25, 2019)
- CAB directory
- Opioid use event (date is TBD)
- Co-Chair nominations

11:25 am CAB group photo and headshots

11:30 am Meeting Adjourn